
2 Flus 2=3
No?
Well, Read

By MOSS.

SO P fl 1 8T R Y
'fi wasn't wiped

on" the map of roi»-
Honing over 2.000
y e a r s «¿o, al¬
though lt certainly
deserved to Pe.
The Sophists In

undent 0reece,
you remember, taught a false
philosophy of life aud thiugs.
their premises belüg based on
fallacy. They tried to muke two
plus two equal three.
The Sophists are not all dead.

A few thrive today. t They argue
of newspaper advertising:
"Ob. I never buy anything

widely advertised ur pstroni/.e
men-bants who make a splash lu
the newspapers. Their articles
are eltuer Inferior or more cost¬
ly beeuuse they have to include
the cost of advertising."
BOSH:
As il mutter of fuet, advertis¬

ing enables you to buy BETTER
things ut CHEAPER prices.
Through advertising thc sales
ure INCitBASED ten. twenty,
fifty fold. The manufacturer or
mercbaut Is tims able to sell
BETTER and CHEAPER goods
and Ktjll pay for bis advertising.
This recognized BUSINESS

FACT is backed up by the ex¬
perience of successful business
men of this community and by
wise borne providers who close¬
ly watch the ads. In this paper.

Tomato Juice for Stains,"
Tomato Juice ls said to be success¬

ful in many cases in removing In**
stains from white materials, such as
handkerchiefs, muslin frills, etc. It
must, however, be done as soon as pos¬
sible after the mishap occurred. A
clean piece of blotting paper should
be laid under the stain, and a slice
of raw, ripo tomato rubbed over tho
surface, fresh pieces of blotting paper
being substituted uutil the ink spot
has vanished.

Here's Some of Our Work
We are proud of tt Just ns we're proud of

every memorial, public or private, we vo
ever buUt. Better sUll-our customers are
proud afthem-tue y toil us to and will tell
youso. ". ?*-«. .We submit cl as lcns and cl vc you the bene¬
fit or our lone experience wi thom charco.
We want to tojl
you.ot our,impru y.
cd rai in iles rp r
producing; memo¬
rials or permanent,
beauty. We wrirjt
you to know bow
carefully we select
ma turi ni how
thoroughly
our work ls
done and best
o'all how ton-
sclentlooB we
are In every
detail.
Wa cearaatta

titrrfirU-?? Our
prices are
right. Write
us today an J
let na study
your problem.
Owen Bret,

Marble* Gran¬
ite Company,

(¡r,ínw ooti S C

Confederate
Monument
Manning,
8. C

Designed
and
Badi
by tts.

For body bee dust
yourJowls with

ConkéysUçea*owder,
II , mic. quick and lim 2 Sc. SO, ,1 oa

'

For mitessprayyour poultryhouse with tConkey'i lice Liquid
OtMe, haltcat«Qcot |ft¿ Fe«U* tad» tw*atam ihr

Conkey'a Head Lice Ointment
10c and 25c

Conkev'sWhife DiarrhoeaRemed?
put in the d' i- dane water is chick

imurance. 25c and SOC
Money ba ck if thescpreparaticrw-io Rot aaf

Ils Û!sgïi03!ss Treatment nd Cur«

Free\Y.VAAU,V\fr>Y>

Tbl« YB!oatie medical book it'll« In plain, aime!«UoiUJure how Tribcrculreia fAn be curedui loot

WINSTON SMITH, AN J

A most remarkable man who ii *

re-election lo the, chlce which he now 1
notwithstanding that has "made good"
county as courteous, gentlemanly and
show extreme neatness and accuracy, li
expert accountant and found abroiutel
respectfully solicit:: your vote ."or re-e

GAilofESlüST ^
SIGN THE PLEDGE

SECRETARY LEON L. R^CE
CALLS ATTENTION TO ACT

ELECTION FRAUDS
Are Designated and Are Punish'

able as Announced Recently
v In Governor's Proclamation

Leon L. Rice, secretary of tho conn-
ty democratic committee, calle partic¬
ular attention, to the pledge and oath'!
to betaken by candidates foi .office, and
also to tbe provirions - of the act of
1905 "making certain offenses in pri-.
mary olcctloiis misdemeanors and pre¬
scribing pealties therefor."
The both to bc taken by each can¬

didate is as follows:
I, the undersigned candidate for the

office of.hereby pledge that I
will not give nor spend money, cr use
intoxicating liquors for,thc purpose of
obtaining or influencing votes, and
that I ebal!, at the conclusion of the
campaign and before the primary elc-
tlons, render to the Clerk of Court or
(Secretary of State as hereinbefore
'provided) under oath, an itemized
statement of all money spent or pro¬
vided by me during the campaign for
campaign purposes up to that time,
and I further pledge that I will, im¬
mediately after the primary election
or elections 'that I am a candidate in,
render an itemized statement, under
oath showing all further moneys
spent or provided by me io said elec¬
tion.
The terms of thc act as quoted by

Mr. Rice aire as folows:
Section 1. Re lt enacted hy the fíen-

eral Ascmbly of South Carolina; At
or before any political primary elec¬
tion held by any politcal party, organ¬
ization qr association, for the purposv
of eh oos in g candidates for office, or
the election of delegates to .conven¬
tions, in this state any person who
shall by threats or any form of Intimi¬
dation, or by thc payment, delivery or
promise or money, or otjicr article of
value/procure or offer, promise or en¬
deavor to procure, another to vote for
or against any particular candidate
in such election or who shall, for such
consideration, offer to so vote, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. Evory candidate offering for
election, under.thc provisions of Sec¬
tion 1, shall make the -following
pledge aud filed the same with clerk
of .thc com t ot common pleas for the
county in which he is a candidate, be-
lorc he shall enter upon hie campaign,
to wit:

Provided, That a failure to comply
with, this provision shall, render such
elution nul'arid void, in ko far as. the
candidate who falls to Ole- the state¬
ment' heroin required, but shall mit
affect: tho validity of the election of
any candidate complying with tul? sec¬
tion : And', -provided, further, .. Tiwi
r.u^h itemized' ntntemont' and,-.-pledge',shall he open to-public inspection afalb'times.
.Soc 3i That,any violation of- tho

provisions of this ott shall he a misde¬
meanor ; and any person, upon convic¬
tion tberof, chall be tflnod nbV lee than
ftOO nor more than 1500, or ba 1m-
libn. thereof shall, be- fined dot lens

'.than.'- one month ".nor. moro thansix.
than $100 or more than $F.OO or be im-
ment in tho discretion of .tho coiirt.
Ündor the teima of the above act,

Gov. Bîease recently made à proclama¬
tion offering rewards.aggregating $1.-
000 for .ten convictions,, one in each of
ten cbrinUer.. This would be dlflVcnlt.
,Und§r. th'pvabove set, it'lr- i.aht that ob
offer of a pardon, à position or buy
other promise to get vq'leä would be
putíishahle.

¿* A-i

/

>KftSÖ.V8 Al'IUTOH
iking thc votera o' this county for
loldB. Physically handicapped hut
Regarded by the taxpayers oí thc

obUging. His records ot the county
laving recently been examined by an
y correct in every pai tlcular. He
lection.
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Iva, ¿Juno 24.-Ono of the most en-

joyable evenir- of the week was a

birthday patty given by the little
twilit-., Mlsr.es Helen and Ellen Wiles,
In honor of their reven th birthday.
There wore a number of guests

present and after having a delightful
tltne playing games, they were in¬
vited into thé dining room where
most delicious cake and cream were
served.

Kev. E. X. Sanders- of Anderson, is
hore thir week assisting Rev. Erblich
in hir revival which he is conducting
ht the Second Baptist church.
"Mis. E. W. Harper of Lowndes-

ville, has returned to her home utter
spending a short while with her aunt,
IMrs.-J.'E? Brownlee.

Rev.'Erblich, the Chrlrllaii Jaw, on
Atienta, began a revival in i ho Sec-jomi .Baptist chuch here on Wednesday'night. Rev. Erhlich has Jutt closed¡a meeting at the Orrvllle church in
Anderson and/ ls a great worker.
Mr. Glenn Simpson of Starr, spent

Wednesday in town on business
'Misr.es Junior and Holcomb.» Unr¬

iper cf Lhwndesvlilc, were business
visitors her-e Wednesday.
Miss Ruby ^McDonald and -little

¡brother. James, of Anderson, are1
spending awhile with their gr imi- ino-
thor, Mit-. M. E.' Senwright.Mr. W. A./Wiles was.a business vis-
itor to Anderson Saturday.
Mies Annie Sadler spent Tu.esd.iy in

¡Anderson chopping.
Mr. J; L. Kennedy of Troy is vis-¡Itlng his sifter, Mrs. W. F. McGee.
Mrs. S. -E. Levcrctt was shoppingIn Anderron Tuesday.
Miss Janie Bryant, ono of the nurses

of the Anderson Hospital ir nursingthe little girl of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Mouchet. whl is (tuite Bick with fe-

|ver.
Mrs! J. Broyles LeVerett of Starr,

war. here a few dayf thlr. w/äek visit¬
ing the family of hor son, Mr. S. E.
Level ott.

Rev. W. H. Hamilton of Ninety Six
/.viii preach in. the Presbyterianchurch here next Sunday morning and
evening. The public lr most cordiallyinvited to attend these services.

.--_-;_? /
Railroad Bivuree Granted.

Omaha, Neb., June 25.-The:lTnlted
Stater, court tonight granted.the ap¬peal of the Union Pacific RailroadCompany from tho decision divorcing,the Sf. Joseph and Grand Island road'
from the Union Pacific and, lett the
Union Pacific in operating control of
thc subeldary Unes.

New Atti'ude Record.
Independence, Calif., June 25.-Si¬

las Christopherson, aviator In a bi¬
plane, flew, today over the peak ot
Mount Whitney. 14,808 feet high. He
attained an altitude estimated at more
that ltl.VOf.'foet and established, lt is
contended, a new Arnot lean altitude
record.

Herker Writing Book,.Ôislulng, ti. Y., Judo 25.-Charles
Becker, convicted murderer, of Her¬
man Rosolitba 1; has moved from the
ton tier of,cells to the main OOpr of
the death house at Sing Sing prison
and today began writing á bopk öh his
experiences

'

as' a Now York police¬
man.

Will tío Tp Trial.;
New York. Jurie 25/-Henry Siogol

¿nd Frank E. Vogel, prime raover.a in
a chain of department stores which
failed som etimo ago and under'indict¬
ment for grand larceny and violation
ot' the State banking laws, will he
ti led in Gerieseb in October, it war. de¬
cided today i>y^8Upreme^rtJ^çe

May Marry Now.
Paris» June it>.--Tho Senate, today

adopted without dehnt.c a pin ni Iow¬
ing bi ot hen--in-I a v.- arid- elsterç-in;-
law to marry/

JA l'AM FU*UTIMí

Correspondence Between I'n ist edel u
A nt i-A ih n Law, Extending tiver Pe¬

riod of More Tuan a Year.

Washington, Juno 25.- Diplomatie,
correspondence between the United
Stutep and Japan over the California
anti-alien land law, extending over a
period of more thnn a year, was pub¬
lished today simultaneously in Waah-
ington and Tokio by-agreement of the
two g o ve ruin en I a.

lt disclosed that a hew treaty waa
discussed as one way to meet Japan'sprotest against what her diplomat¬ic correspondence characterized
throughout as "essentially unfair and
individually discriminatory." Ou June
10 tho Japanese ambassador.'Viscount
Chinda, left.with Secretary Bryan "in¬structions from the Tokio foreignoffice that the projected treaty would
tend to create new difficulties. The
Japanese government, therefore, the
note said, was disclncllned to continue
negotiations looking to th > conclusion
of a convention on thc lines of the
project under discussion, but they
prefer to recur to the correspondenceswhich were interrupted and they will
now look for an answer to tho note
handed Mr Brynn on the "titi, of Au-1
Rust last, hoping that In ti renewal o'
the study of the case, a fundamental
solution of the question at Issue may
be found."
Thc Japanese note of Aiigusl 20 la:;?,

which Mr. Bryan was tu ked to an¬
swer, concluded: I
"The Impeiinl government claims

for them (Its subjects) fair ¡iud equal
treatment md are unable either to ac-
milesce In the un.'.'iRt and obnoxious
discrimination complained of, or to
regard the question as closed so lona
milted to continue"."
as the existing state of fbi nus in per-
Two days- ago Secretary Bryan re¬

plied to that communication. but
publication, of the note Was withheld
todnv because it could not be included
in the correspondence made nubile at
Tokio, lt is understood Secretary
Bryan reaffirmed the position of the
United States, leaving the subject
open for further diplomatic exchang-
es.
So there the. controversy stands,

apparently ?t P deadlock. Them are
intimations in. diplomatic circles that
it ls being worked around to a stage
for arbitration, at. The i lame. À
standard arbitration treaty with Ja¬
pan now ls in force, having only re¬
cently been renewed. Th« proposed
treaty halted by Janan'.- latest atti¬
tude, lt lu understood, proposed lo
touch on the naturalteatlon of those
.lamínese already owning lands.
The correspondence tn| full makes

about 30.000,words.

Biggest Rubber Tree ot-Alt.
What ii believed, tb be the largestrubber tree in the. world stands In the,Brazilian territory bf Acre, on tbf,.frontier of Bollva. Ita s'oin IB 27 feel

2 7-10 inches/in circumference at.tha¿base.wFjpr, 120 days ey/jgy^yeaJ¡ tyla.
colossus gives 22 pounds'of rubber a
day. At, present prices, th ls. brings. in
12,160 a year, ora fair interest os.
about $50.000, to its owners, a fuuillj
of Bevon Serlngueiros.

Of Olia, M .nd.
Foxy Uncie'táfter leaving, the curio

shop, showing hts nephew the. way to
buy canon»-"Tfcpre you are, you ade.
When yoi) are deal i UK with- people
like that Just hargue the point a bit,
and down comes the price ten- (¿ill-.
In's." Curio Dealer (to bia nephowj-
"There you are, my boy. When you're
dealing with a man like 'im, and you
see as 'ow 'e's going to hurgue, tho
rolnt a blt all you've got to do te
to pul tho price up on uhLUJji'S to.
start with."-Sketch.

Light Prom the. Earth.
'The darkest part of the sky la al¬
ways aglow. The earth Itself gives
off a lot ot light. Scientists of the
Franklin Institute have measured this
earth, light and have found that' lt ls
of the order" of onbtsnth 'part bf'the
intensity of a staVotthe .flwt drder ot
magnitude, It Ik' attributed, at least
partially, to a' penñanetit aurora-,bore¬
alis which is revealed by the charac¬
teristic grean,. ray

'

observed; on ob:
scare nights in. tbs whole heavens.

Mexican Congress failed.
Santo Domingo, Jdne 25.-A presi¬

dential decree Issbcd Joday suramoned
congrer-to mej^Júne ' 30. Adylcéa
form the Interior indicate that the re¬
volution ls losing, ground. Puerto
Plata, which ls besieged by President
Bordas Valdez IF expected to capit¬
ulate St any moment.

Order Adjourned*
Cincinnati. O., June 26.-Thd busl-

ners ot the International Order-of the
Knights of fit. Jolin wa? concluded
toda> with tho election of officers.
Jambs B. Dugan. Kenton. Ohlb. was
elected supreme president

7S;¿>

LOST!
$1,000,600

MILLION

MYST

Financial and
New York Golton

New York, june 25.-ContUcUuß,...op report» und tho disturbing jñ-
lueiice <if Hu? financial troubles, "ie.
wried lu dry goods jobblug circles,
auHrd more or lesa nervousness a.:jd
riegularlty lu the cotton market dur-
Qg today'a trading. An early advance
>n the continued hot weather in the
outh und relatively firm, rabie i was
ollowed by reactions and the close
vas steady, but from 1 to 7 points net
?wer. Two private crop report« were
lubliahed, one of which indicated an
ncrease of 2. 34 per cent in acreage,
vhile the other reported a decrease
r 1.5 per cent in acreage and esti-
n a ted the condition of the crop at
8 per cent.
The market opened steady at an

idvance of 2 to « points in sympathy
villi Liverpool and sold about 7 to
peints net higher during the early

radlng, There appeared to be quite a
;ood many overnight buying orders
iiour.d the ring, but the advance met
gbpd deal of realizing and when the

lubllcatlon of the detailed weatehr
epprt failed to stimulate general
luylng, prices turned easier under
Iquidatlcn with active months rolling
ibuut 5 to 9 points net lower In the
ale. trading.
The closing prices were a point

>r two up from the lowest on cover-
as. According to ollieiai weather .re-
)ort8 seventy-seven stations east
>f the river had maximum tempera-
urea of 100 degrees or over duringho past 24 hours.
Spot cotton quiet; middling up-

ands 13.25; gulf 13.50. No Sales
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open CIoBe
haly.12,6» 12.62

tugust.12.76 12.68
>ciober.12.6» 12.62,
îeçember .. ..12,64 12.54
January :._12.62 12.42
¡larch..12.65 12.46

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, June 25.-The cotton
arket today stood at a net uúváncc

if about ten poluta in the m,i.;nii¿-Jo« bul lei: oil In the afternoon.
?I.,"lng at the lowest of thc til;-, two
oin ts under-yesterday's final figures
n t;i£ mon .HR the trade Aaa mi itu-
d to buy on continued warm and
Iry \»ea..».'.'!. over -he b«dt «ut. .?: it.».«
ifternoon selling increased materially
in fears of.large July notices. Inhibeíew York market tmprrdw, and, bear-1
sh talk in couneciloh vvith tht.' '.'lat:
lu failurç. . r

High tempera.ur s w»re the ital
ustainlng inflneaie on .tho day Thu
letal led weather reports figured out
he average maximum temperature
or the entire belt yesterday at, lOO
legree« while the returns today ió-
Ie-i.te fully ns high., an average,
i. orb con tende this was the. best pqs-
Ihie check for the spread of the
»eevll but bulls saw- nothing .but .crop!it>a3ter in it.and for a while bought;,.«.eli, on. it, :«
Colton futures closed steady. July«dïi August is.09;' October, 12.43;.

.ci ember 12.61; January 12.53;^.rch. 12.03.
Spot cotton quiet 1-8 off; Middling

:t 9-16. Sales on the spot 4.2 7; to
it rive 100.

Money On Gail
Now York. JUhe 25.-C:io?e: Myr-laut'tio paper 3" 1-2 a 3-4; sterling e«

diapge steady; 60 day. bUjU
'

4'$fM0¿
or dto.rtiir* '?>. 09.06.
Commercial bills 4J5 1-2,
Baf stirer 56,,â-8.Mexican, dollars 44.
Government. bonds steady ; ral'road

muda hë^svy¡Cali money firm; highest 2} lowest
7-8; ruling rate 2; last loan I 7 8;

dejing 17-8&3.
Timo loans. steady; GO dayn 2 W;

:'ii ely day 2 .w, sly monthi 3 1-4.

Grain nndiffovifeions
Chicago, June 26,-Wheat rallied

oday, bïït.npt. until'after prices had
allen lower than at riuy time si lice

Vàiu^s cloped; rtfm, at lt»-, th
-4 a 3-8c net.advance. Corn, finished
-4 a 3-8 to 7-8c. Under last night,
>atH off. IT4, to 5-3c apd provisions
anglos frbn>. Ï. Wc l declino

' tb
iii advance of 20 cents.

t Commercial
Stocks and Bonds

Now York. June 25.-Consideringthe unfavorable conditions with which
tile session begun-the Clntlin receiv-
urrJilp-today's stock market gave u
fairly good account of itBclf. The
troubles ol this concern became
known coon after the close of busi¬
ness Wednesday and the financial
.cn.iimuiiily viewed the prospect with
considerable concern.
Trading today was on an uncom¬

monly large scale, the overturn ap¬proximating half a million Bhares.
Activity wus altogether at the ex¬
pense of values, however, many
piomlncnt issues declining 1 to _'
points, while some obscure stocks fell
3 to 5 points.

United Dry doods preferred declin¬
ed to 05, a loss of 17 points on the
day and a total decline of 31 1-2 in
two day¿ The shards of other mer¬
cantile companies were sentimentally jaffected, but not to any marked ex- I
tent. Opening prices generally were
lower, but standard stocks held re¬
markably firm under the final hour.
The late selling was attended by

more unfavorable news including the
passing of the New York. Ontario and
Western Railway divident, reduction
or the Wells Fargo Express dividend,
and a batch of unfavorable railway
returns for May. The signing or thej'peace protocols by the Mexican medi¬
ators was utterly, ignored.
London was active in the initial

trading, selling about 25,000 shares
Europe's big banks made favorable
week'> exhibits.
Bonds were heavy with 1 to 2 pointslosses in minor issues.
Total salea par value, were »,243,-000. Government bonds were un¬

changed on call. i

Cotton Seed Oil,
jNew York, Juno 25.-Cottonseed

oil was steady, clo dug practically un¬changed from Ipr*, night. Refiners
were taking hedges In July and sell¬
ing. Soptember. The selling of July
waa for long account. There was.!a'.só considerable Twitching of Julyto August and September. Total sales
wore 20,000 barrels,

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, une 25-Spot colton

firm; good middling 8.17; middling j *

,7.6{$; low middling 715. Sales 5.000; ¡ «
speculation .and export 200.' Re-
celpts 26,000.

RESOLUTE STILL STROH fl

Apparently tho HerreNlinff Boat Will
Defend the Cup. .

Olen Cove, N. Y., June 25.-Resolutebad to fight for ber va luing honora
todqy, for/her cup class rivals, DeJ^ance and Vanitie, gave her. a morrytussle over the greater part of the 33
3-4 miles in upper I .«MIK lr.land Sound.
The Herreshoff bout was forced. to
fairly, fly over the last len tidies to
¡overeóme a four mbvito time allow-
ance conceded to the Defiance. Time
allowance cost the Van it le second
pispe after leading thc Defiance at the
finish by one minute and 47 sooVnds,"

The'' Resolute defeated the Dellanee
by three minutes and. 14 seconds, and
the Vunltle 8 minutes and three roer
lund* In corrected time. The trio will[race again tomoirow and Saturday.

Til F<)R^8SCAîUIR-
People of Mli^fjtflfflnnr. Their. IU*r.J' Unguis bed CitUeii,

-!- o
Atlanta. Ga., June. 2*.-"Forrest

Adair, Citizen and Shriller," is the sim¬
ple but eloquent inscription on the
tribute of Atlanta neople s« large »ojthe man whose untiring effort made
the rècnl Shrine eon volition fue.h a.
auccers. Tho tribute Ts a loving cup
of rpi ld gold, resting on.a gold,plate
andb earing a Shrlncrn pin ot dla-
morid, jasper and tiger claws, lt cost-
$fcj)00 and was pe'ikfo" by voluntary
gifts ol the general fcubllo.
On the leverso or the cup Is the In¬

scription "Coâwëmorattng loyalty, A
«eal and ability, throb qualities by ix
which Forrest Adah made possible St
Uie rucces's of the convention br tho
imperial Council A. A. D. N. M. b. in
Atlanta May 12-13, 1014." ffj

Soiitli <:.Molina News.
Kniest b\ Stüter, of Sr it li Waro¬

lim, lias been appointed l»y President
Vilson to bo assis:ant Burgeon in tiie
ledlcal corpH of tho navy.
Richard ^rankling t Jail herr' of Ken-

ucky, is tin- new president of Oran-ge-
urg College)
Definite plans liave l.?en made for
political rolly at Bat esl)mg oh July

th when State and Senatorial candi-
utes will Rpenk.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Ts» Notice.
All delinquent roud tax collectors

ire provided with un official receipt
look with numbera, and stub numbera
ttuched. Pay no money to collectors
inloBs you get the official receipt}
a above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
f County Supervisor.

.ITATIÓÑ VOK LETTERS OF AD¬
MINISTRATION

Whereas, W A. Erwin made suit to
nc to grant him letters of adml'ilstra-
!on or the estate and effects ot W. J.
irwin, deceased.
These are therefor to cite and ad-,

II on in h all and singular tho kindred
md credltora ot said W. J. Erwin, de¬
ceased, that they may appear' befóte
ne, in the court of probate, to be held
it Anderdon,TJ, H., S. C., on the 2ncT
lay of July, 1914 tb show cause, if any.
vhy thc said administration should
mt be granted

W. P. NICHOLSON, '

Judge of Probate.
tr. .. j"i

DH-W. H. WOODS «

SPECIALIST *
mi

DISKASES oi Ute Eye» Ear, Nose *

aud Thrust ti t a* BC . Fitted *

Hours» I "' .]« a m. to 1 p. m. 8 p. m. to 1 p. a .

Onices; S08.1U Blockier Building .?

Evenings by Appointment »

TELEPHONE CONNECTION *

?ii hl » «
ll.I r>>.

ssm.
.**»*««*.»«*.

m
SAYRE & BALDWIN *

ARCHITECTS ?.
BlecUry Bldg. Anderson, S; C. .»

1
_ s%

Citizens Nations! Bank Bldg. '*
Raleigh* M. C. : .'«i

: if M

CASEY Sc FANT *
"SÍ

ARCHITECTS *

Anderson, 3. C. *

Brown Office Building. *.
Second Floor.. Phone 269 H
. * * *. il «

ti m » Ä « w s « m m s m ta s

I. B. Blerkley 0. M. Heard
PJjonoC71 IWnif*i7.

'.."vi- lifrtr %u ir.i'iù

mm
. . 'd.-..<.5

117 E. Whltner BL

nswer H all calls day or night, .Faene
'? y T

.**. .

?.; tiff J(


